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Some persons a;k, "Are watches which you
are giving away good for anything." They are the best
clieap watcli made, a stem-windin- g, nickie silver plate ana a
good time-keepe- r. "How canyon allbnl it then?" you ask.
UUR ANSWER is: We have curtailed our in ev- -

ery way and by giving tins most uesirauie gin away wim
every cash purchase of $15.00 and upwards we hope to gain

in

considerable more trade, as our customers iiet the lull bene-

fit of this advertisement, as wh do not ask one cent more for
our goods account of our liberal gifts.

I3v an examination of tho St. and Chicatropapers vou will seethe lai-ns- t and most reliableclothing houses usmtr the same advertisement.
FACTS TALK for THKMSELVES, and by an examination of
our larire and newbpnng Mock
goods lor less money than

All Wool Suits for 8-3.0-

All Wool Suits tor 6.50;
All Wool Suits for H.OO;
All Wool Suits lor 10.00;
All Wool Suits lor 12.50;

house

Touis

a large line of Young Men's Nobby Suits $10.00
$35.00. We are selling All Child's Suits,

$1.35 to $3.05.
r"PTi,r'r'1irRP,T? f We will fell you gocvle for loss monov tlmn any hoaso In Southern Illlnol",
IgIiCiillXiJiJ'iJlV . and a Waturbnrv Watch gooe ith every each, purclmcc of SIS. (Hi and
npwarda. Tbeae Watches are the series "C". the latcet aud biict make of th-- j Waterbury factory.

r Chicago :- - One-Pric- e :- - Clothing :- - House,
Cor. 8th fc Commercial Ave.

M. WERNER & SON, Pr.ors.
N . B. We do not hnmltig; we live tip towhnt we advertise.

CITY ELECTION.
FOrt ALDERMAN:

We are requested to announce Mr. C. H. Wood-

ward aa a candidate lor Aldermau in the Second
ward, at the election of April I5tu.

' We are authorised to annonncc that Jone
Hinkle ii a candidate for reelection to the tike
of Aid rman from the Second wurd, at the ensu-
ing city election.

Mr. Charles Lancaster If a candidate for re-

election to tne otliceot A'djrmau Irom the Fifth
ward, at the city election to be held Tuesday
April 15th, 1884.

Alderman Win. Mcllalc uuihorizes The Bulletin
to announce nun as a candidate fur re election to
tbe office of Aldeman from the i'irA wurd,-a- t the
city ejection next Tuesday .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
AND

FURNITURE!
For sale cheap, at corner lTtli ami Wash

ington Ave., next building atme the Post-offic- e.

Antrim, The Tailor,
has secured the services of Will A. Kirk, of
New York, as cutter and litter, now
solicits all of his old trade and the new to
call and examine Btock and samples of
mre than 000 d.ffereut styles and grles
of spring suiting and puntaloouingi. 2c

TJndertakinif Establishment.
Having established myself in the Under-

taking business in Cairo on Commercial
Avenue, between 11th and 13th street, I
respectfully invite all who are in need of
anything in my line to give me a call. I
keep in stock all kinds of coffins, metal
caskets, &c, also all kinds of furniture,
repairing aud cabinet work done. PriceB
reasonable. 9 1m Jacob Fleck.

For Eent.
The fine residence property just vacated

by Mr. Geo. Corlis, cor. Ilolbrook Ave. and
23d-Bt- ., known as the Cuhl property.

M. J. IIowlev, Aent.

For Sale.
I desire to sell my stock of groceries,

provisions, and a full line of wines and
liquors, including store fixtures, at corner
Tenth and Commercial avenue. Also a fine

mule and delivery waijim. These things
are to be sold without delay and at cost,

lw James Ross.

School Trustee Election.
On Saturday, April 12th, 189-1- at the

Arab engine-bous- e on Commercial Avenue,
opposite Seventh Htreet, in Cairo, an elec-

tion will be held for one trustee for town-

ship 17, south ranc one, west, in Alexan-
der County, Illinois.

Jons M. Lassdes,
Township Treasurer.

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale
at The Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Ileal Estate Mortgage,

Executions, Summons, Veuire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

Bankrupt Stock.
The undersigned, J. II. Traxler, assignee

of the firm of ri. Mann & Bro., will for a
few days offer their large stock of Cloth-
ing, Ikts and Cupi, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Valises, cheap for cash.

Tub stick siuit uk closed out with-
out delay. Goods will be sold at very
low figures at retail, and the assignee will
receive offers for the entire stock in bulk.
Please call around at corm-- Oth-st- . aud
Commercial avenue. J.II.Tuaxlek,

Cairo, III., April 2, '81. Assignee.

Taxes.
Taxpayers will please take notice that on

the 5th of April I will commence preparing
list for the printer of all delinquent taxes
on that date. Those wii-liin- c to save costs

can do bo by calling at the Court House
and setting &c. Yours truly,

John Iloim:,
Sheriff and Collector.

The well-know- strengthening properties
of Iron, with other tonics and a
perfect nervine, are found In Carter's Iron
Pills, which strengthen the nerves and body,
and improve the blood and complexion.

ONE OF THE
CEL'BKATKD
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS,

Local on third page.

W. C. T. U. meeting this afternoon at
3 o'clock, Temperance hall.

White Leghorn eggs $1 per dozen.
E. A. Burnett.

The Cairo Casino also intend to give
a bull on Easter Monday.

Commissioner Roharts, of Chester, was

at The Ilalliday yesterkay.

Call and examine a splendid line of
Easter cards at Coleman's. tf

The Thir 1 ward remains to be heard
from where is Alderman Blake.

C'ipt. II illid iy and prty were to have
left New York harbor Yesterday.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, J.icob Klee. tf

Or Obcriy aud Bross what a team
that would make for the Democrats of this
State!

A negrfss conSne l in the County Jail
for theft, gave birth to a child in her cell
Tuesdiy night.

Men's low cut button shoes reduced

from $2.50 to $1.60. Great closing sale.
9 3t Hatthors & Sloo.

Bishop Seymour will be in the city to-

day and will hold confirmation aervices at

the Episcopal Church this evening.

Easter cards in all styles and prices

that cannot f:iil to please everyone, at Cole-

man's tf

Alderman McIIale will see that the
newers are opened The sipewater is

doomed. In a few days now Cairo will be

the cleanest city on the continent.

Mr. Russell Hancock, son of General
Hancock, came up from his farm below
Memphis, on the steamer City of Providence
yesterday. He left again on the same boat
The object of bis trip was pleasure.

Foil Sale At the Cairo City Livery
Stable, some good work horses and mules;
also second wagons. Ct

- The engine and tender that was stalled
in the water on the St. Louis and Cairo
track above the city some time ago, w

brought out all right yesterday. Cleaning
is all she needs.

Bankrupt stock of furniture for sale
cheap at No. 101 Commercial avenue, near
Ctb street, up stairs. tf

John Antrim kas secured a first-clas- s

fitter and so informs his friends in a notice
in business locals, j l is stocK comprises a

large assortment "of the best brands, and
you cannot fail tofind something to suit
you if you look it over.

We will offer our entire stock of Im
perial White Shirts at $1.2.) to close.

0-- IlAYTnoRNiS: Sloo.
A. fl it cir loaded with an engine and

tender for the Texas and St. Louis road, ran
off tho Wab'isdi trucks near the Oil works
yesterday, dumping the engine and tender
to the ground up hide down and somewhat
damaged.

The Delta City Fire Company has de
cided on giving a Grand Spring Cslico
Hop. The first of the season, which will
occur on April 17th. 3t

Hon. R. A. D. Wilbanki is makiig
close canvass of this judicial district to test
his chances for to the office of
clerk to'the appellate court, lie says he has
assurances that he will not have as much
opposition as he had before.

Mr. Morehiiil, of Memphis, fluperin- -

teniletit of the dmpress in this city during
last season, was at Tim Halli day yesterday
lie came up here in tho interest of the
Memphis Jockey Club, which begins it
Usual spring meeting on the 21st ln9t.

MURDERED MISSIONARIES!

Fivo French Missionaries and Thir-

ty Cntochists Massacred at
Tbanhoa, Tonquln.

Dreadful Railway Collision Near Dublin,
Ireland Thirty-liv- e Persons

Injured.

Affairs at Khartoum Reported to Be in An

Extremely Critical Condition
Colliers' Demand.

Touquin.
Paris, April 9. Le Monde, a clerical

newspaper, says; "Five French mission-

aries and thirty catcchists h;ivc been
massacred at Thanhoa, Touquin.

Ireland.
Duni.iN, April 9. A railway collisouoc

rurred to-da- y at Black Rock, on the
Kingstown Line, five miles south of Dub-

lin. Thirty-tlv- e persons were Injured.

Italy.
Rome, April 9. The statement of the

Minister of Foreign Affairs yesterdav In
the Chamber of Deputies that the nt

had no Intention of modifying
the decision of the Court of Cessation re-
quiring the commissioners of the real
property of the Propaganda Fide Into
Italian rentes, causes renewed solicitude
at the Vatieiau. Cardinal Jacohini, pa-

pal Secretary of State, at once ordered
the different nuncios to point out to the
courts to which they are accredited the
designs of the Italian Government.

France.
Paris, April 9. The Auzin colliers have

decided to continue their strike until the
masters accede to the following demands:
First, that the former regulations be re-

stored. Second, that the IniDrisoiied
be liberated. Third, that the dismissed
men be reluctated.

Egrypt.
Cairo, April 9. A messenger who left

Khartoum, March 27, has arrived at Ber-

ber and reports the condition of affairs at
Khartoum as extremely critical. The ir
regular troops in General Gordon's com
mand are in a state of mutiny.

Cairo, April 9. The rebels are in force
around Shendy. The Governor of Her-be- r

doubts the loyalty of the Hareal tride.
Telegraphic communication between
Cairo and Berber Is now reestablished,
and will be shortly between Cairo ami
Dongola. It is still Impossible for mes-
sages to pass between Berber and Shendy.

Henry Ward Beeeher.
St. Loris, Mo., April 9. Rev. Henry

Ward Beeeher arrived at the Southern
this morning, accompanied by his agent,
Major Pond. Mr. Beeeher refutes the
idea that this was his last lecture tour,
saying that he would never desist until
compelled by nature to do so. He was In

Cincinnati the day after the riots
ended, and he considered the up
rising as an accidental outburst of the
popular feeding against a lax system of
law. Civilization, he said, has leavened
tbe humblest classes, and as a result
they resolve to deal with matters of
whose importance they know but little.
In politics Mr. Beeeher is a Republican,
but he advocates free trade, claiiniug
that it is his mission to bring his party to
its cause. He hopes to make It the issue
at a future election. Mr. Beeeher laugh-

ingly remarked that he was now an Irish-
man, having just been elected a member
of the New lork triendly Sons oi St.
Patrick. Mr. Beeeher lectures
in Mercantile Hall on "Evolution and
Revolution."

AXOTHEll FLOOD COMING.

Warehouses Under Water in Alton-Fi- ne

Wheat Fields Threatened.
Alton, III., April 9. The river has

been rising very rapidly the past twenty-fou- r

hours, and the water now covers the
floors of the warehouses on the levee.
Missouri Point Is Inundated and the ris-

ing tide threatens some fine wheat lying
between the Mississippi and the Mis-
souri. The Ice houses on Ellis' Island
are surrounded. Captain Foster, in
charge of Iluse, Loomis & Co.'s interests
here began removing the ice from there
to-da- The water is still rising.

Miorm i'KKr association;
Arrangements for the Coming Conven-

tion at Springfield.
SiMUNfiKiKi.i), Mo., April 9. The local

Executive Cornmitti e Is pushing arrange-
ments for the Editorial Convention, which
meets here on May 20 and ai. A banquet
costing SJ.OoO will be given lu honor of
the visitors, and they will be royally en-

tertained without expense to themselves.
Committees on hotels, local transporta-
tion, finance, entertainment, etc., will
make this the most successful meeting the
association has ever held. One hundred
and eighteen persons, representing every
part of the State, have already signified
their intention of being present. Of
these sixty-liv- e are booked for the Flori-
da excursion, thirty for Eureka Springs
and six for Colorado. The last will
probably be abandoned. An excellent
programme is announced. The Corre-
sponding Secretary, It. M. E. Cooper,
who Is also chairman of the local commit-
tee, estimates that 4oQ editors with their
wives w ill be in attendance.

Quincy's Liquor War.
Qri.vY, I i.i.., April 9. The Council

has decided, over the Mayor's veto, to
Issue none but $jio saloon licences. This
shuts out a number of grocery beer sa-

loons that expected to do business under
the clauseof the Harper law allowing 9150
beer licenses. The German citizens pro-
test. Twenty or thirty saloons will close
and at least two breweries w 111 be crippled
if not bankrupt. A sensation is caused
by the announcement that Mayor-ele-

Jarrett will padlock every saloon and
close all other business on Sunday.

Short 913,000.
PiTTSiti-Rfiii-

, Pa., April 9. A Steuben-Vill- o,

Ohio, special says: The shortage ol
U. H. Turner, agent of the Pittsburgh &

Cleveland and Pan Handle Railroads at
Mingo Junction, who disappeared several
days ago will exceed 81:1,000. Daniel
Potter and three hundred others ure his
Victims.

FRKD. DOUGLASS' REMARKS.

The Colored Peopln are For Logan and
the Bloody Shirt.

Philadelphia, Pa., April 9. Frederick
Douglass, after his lecture on John Brown
In the Academy of Music last night, said
to a Philadelphia Times reporter:

"I favor the coining together of colored
men in council aud approve of the Pitts-
burgh conference to be held on tho 29th
Inst. I don't know what will be done
there, but nothing, I hope, which will
give comfort to tho Democratic party.
For my part I will come out of the con-

ference as I shall go into it a Republi-
can. I shall go simply as a delegate, not
as a leader. It was different at the St.
Louis Convention a year ago. I was the
chairman of that convention, and was
looked upon as a leader In It."

In speaking of the prospective Repub-
lican candidates for the Presidency, Mr.
Douglass said: "John A. Logan is tho
first choice of the colored people. They
favor him because he has backbone, lie
Is a brave man and does not fear to do
right even though he is surrounded by
the most overwhelming opposition. He
supported Pinchback in his tight foraseat
In the United States Senate. He opposed
Fitz John Porter with the courage of a
lion. In every campaign he has held up a
fresh bloody shirt to the discomllture of
the Democratic party. Who do I think
w ill be the choice of the Democratic party
for the Presidency? I have no doubt that
Samuel J. Tilden will be their candidate.
Vou see, there Is a sense of poetic justice
pervading the Democratic party, w hich, I

believe, will Impel It to give him .the
nomination a second time."

A SKVKKE SCHOCK.

Beginning of the Trial of Anna Schock
For Cruelty.

Chicago, III., April 9. The trial of
Anna Schock, matron of the Industrial
Home for Women, lately located at La
Grange, was begun before Judge William-
son and a jury. The indictment against
her, w hich contains eight counts, charges
that she misued and abused the children
placed under her care. The home was
supposed to be a charitable Institution,
and many kind-hearte- d people, lu Chicago
and elsewhere, contributed to its sup-

port, thinking that they were thereby
helping to establish a place where home-

less and orphan chlldreu could be provid-
ed for and taken care of.

The Humane Society is conducting the
prosecution, and two of the officers of
that society were the only witnesses ex-

amined the first day. Their testimony
was substantially the same. They swore
that when they entered the House at La
Grange which was used by Mrs. Schock as
a home, they found eighteen children con-

gregated in the basement. This base-

ment was an unfurnished room, part of it
used as a cow stable, with no suitable
means of warming it. Broken windows
allowed the snow to form in heaps upon
the floor, and near the stove which
failed to give forth enough heat to in fit
the snow in its near neighborhood where
crowded the shivering, starving children,
ranging iu ag from two to twelve years.

They were Insufficiently clad, In some
Instances being almost naked, and the only
food they had had for weeks was a poor
quality of mush that made them sick.
Their "clothing was filthy and their bodies
infested with vermin. L'pstairs, the off-

icers testified, there were acoupleof
and comfortable rooms, but

they were occupied by Mrs. Schock. All
the remainder of the s were
crowded with beds, four and five being
placed In one room, and these beds were
inexpressibly filthy. The bed-clothi-

was insufficient to protect the sleepers
except in a warm room, and In these tnere
were no fires, and the broken windows,
patched up in places with rags stuffed in-

to the spaces vacant of glass, allowed the
wind and weather to enter at pleasure.
The taking of testimony for the State will
be continued.

Mrs. Shock pays close attention to the
trial. She is a fair-face- slender woman,
about thirty-eigh- t years old, and her face
gives no Indication of the excesses that
are charged to her. She was dressed in
a blue suit, Well cut anil becoming. She
took notes of all tho testimony In a note-
book that was never absent from her
hand. The extreme penalty for the crime
wit h w hich she is charged is three years
in the Penitentiary.

VKUV GOO)) CITIZKNS.

But They Violate Law Just Like the
Bad.

Carrom.tox, Mo., April 9. This com-

munity was shocked at the intelligence
received late last evening that Lauret
Baugh aud Joel Anderson had killed John
J. Rhea, a well-know- n citizen, at Peters'
saw-mil- l, in the southeastern part of tho
county. Anderson has surrendered to
the authorities, and llaugh has been ar-
rested. The shooting was tne result of
bad blood generating over a recent law-

suit. The tragedy is greatly regretted
here, as all the parties were regarded as
good citi.ens.

"THE I'L'KLIC UK DAMN ED P"

Did Vanderbilt Ever Utter the Oft-Quot- ed

Anathema?
Erik, Pa., April!. The alleged "Public

be damned" statement of Win. H. Van-

derbilt was to-da- y Incorporated Into s
legal Issue between the Lake Shore Rail-

way Company and Mrs. Dr. Clark, of this
city, who last week won a suit against
the company. The defendant this morn-

ing moved for a new trial on the ground
that the plaintiff's counsel in summing up
their case to the jury called their atten-
tion to the largest stockholder, and said
that this man had said in reference to the
public duties of the Lake Shore, "Tho
public be damned!" The defendant
claims this statement to be false and cal-

culated to prejudice the jury. The case
will be argued next week.

Railroaders' Strike.
Cincinnati, 0., April 9. The freight

handlers' aud section hands on the Cin-

cinnati and Northern Division of the
Toledo, Cincinnati & St. Louis Railway
quit work yesterday, because they had
not been paid back wages. The Com-

pany Is compelled to stop receiving freight
ow ing to the action of its employes.

Murder and Suicide.
Ottawa, Ont., April 9. Word was

received here yesterday from Newfound-

land of a frightful tragedy, in which John
Martin, of Fortune, after killing his w ife,
ended his own exi-tenc- e by putting a
bullet through his head. From evidence
taken at the inquest It is clear that tin
terrible deed was caused by insanity.

NOT to be UNDERSOLD !

AY e want tho readers of this paper not to humbugged with
gratuitous sifts, for ever) body knows that you can not
geksometluuK for nothing. We are not giving brick houses
lor tney cost at least something I to customers, but are of-

fering our stock at prices unheard of in this city.
Au Elegrant rhild's Sailor Suit, 81.00, $1.25 and 11.50.
An fcletfant All Wool ( 1. d'n suit. $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.The fashionable Kilt Suits, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00.

MEN'S:
All Wool Suits, $5 of) to $30 00.

We don't say how much they are worth, but leave it to the
good judgment of the customer to determine that point.
Remember that we will not be undersold, if we have to GIVEIIITll' 1goous io compete.

SAMUEL -:- - BURGEE,
The "Palace" Clothier.

Sure Positive & Without Fail
I1Y THE VERDICT OF THE PUBLIC!

Beyond all possible competition in the extent variety and
value of our new spring1 Stock, iu

Silks, Satins,
j

I

CASHMERES,
Sateens, Ginghams & Cheviots

A lao call the attention of our numerous patrons to the endless
variety in

EDGINGS, EMBROIDERIES, LACES
RIMSONS, PARASOLS, KID,

GLOVES, HOSIERY

n
l

&

and
Ice

You will always feel sure of loin? right when you
your goods of the Popular Dry G ioda House of

J. BUEGEE,

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER IN

STOVES, -:- - RANGES,-:- - TIN
Japanned I3erlin

Biitl Cages, Bath Tubs, Water
Asrent & Westlake Oil. Rasoline and Gas ktovea, Detroit

Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking
Corn Shelters, Ktc., Etc.

Nos. 27 & 33,

INTO. 35
EIGHTH ST. CLAEK & LOVETT

Paints, - Oils, - Tarnishes
Brushes, Glass, &c.

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

0 7

Engravings

E, -:- - A. -- :

J3ook and
Commercial

OFFICE :- -No. 73 Ohio

NEW YORK STORE,
AND RETAIL.

The Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth a trset) Pflirn Til

Commercial ATennef VOII U, III

mi. a. SMITH. CUBEIIT i. iMITU

SMITH

Grand Central Store.
DKALEUS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY
ETC.

O- - 1RO. ILL,.

IT....
Vfim g ITU

mm u uiiiiic.V
A

HANDKERCHIEFS

"Ware,
Coolers & Freezers

Eighth Street,

CAIRO, 111

for Adams
Safe Co., Cultivators,

-- DEALERS IN

in

Cream

purchase

Planter,

Window Shades, Artist's Material,

Urniilli'ii Pi'nfiirn

and

WHOLESALE

Largest Variety

VERY

BROS'

GOODS,

Agate

Aram no I CAIRO, ILL
7

I Telephone No

"Wall Papers

BUENETT,

Job Printer
Levee, CATRO, ILLS

AMUSEMENT.

(AIR0 OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVE., April 11.

At tbe rrqnent of i large BUmber of person, th
niinneeineni oaa me noiiur iu auuuunce a urau
Concert by tbe ureal jnuiicai sensation,

Archduke Joseph's

Hungarian Gypsy Band
From Haiuarv. Thirteen Ojrplea In Brlllian

Hungarian National Coatn ; Coat with Col-
T.lmmln.,.. Un.l Tnn ...r Tnn RnntI Hl&rlt Vf
Hut, with 'gray feather, producing; OrcheatraJ
xiuecti never berore ncara in amvnca.

Farencz Garav.
the Celebrated Hungarian Gypsy Violin Sololit

M. Barath, Sft'lgflX

THTl! rtTTNGARlAN GYPHY BAND wora J
PccIhIIv engaged by the dlrectora of the Forelgd
Exhibition, ncia ni uoeion, wnere iney perrormer
lor nine consecutive weeki, charming and delight!
ins thoonanda with their wei d. aotll entranrlnt
mualc. Nothing like it ever before heard in Amcrl
lea. To hear these men play In their Oarda, til
llaten to tbe long drawn wall of the "Lansan," till
ireneuc rn-- n ann me aoarp creaking or tne rbylhnl
In tbe "Frlaka,"! to appreciate what fnrloualnl
ten.ltr of effect muaic la capable of. Every oni
eaouia near me uypnea Dciore in y return to thel
native land. All who have attended the firo.
Ho.ton Foreign Exhibition have been delighted
wilh the wonderful playing sf the Hnngarlad
uypsiva, Popular Prloeaj.


